
NORTON'S
Illustrated Souvenirs

of the

Electric City."
Beautiful Booklets, 25c and 50c each,

showing the Important buildings
nnd various industries,

Klnos, Mills, etc., of Scranton.
Also Souvenir PoBtal Cards.

x'aper Covered Books
nt greatly redvjeed prices.

25 cent books for 10 and 15c.

50c books for 25c.
25 cent cloth cover books,

large variety of titles, for 10c.

50 cent cloth covered books,
excellent in every way, for 35 c.

All the standard books.
All the desirable now books.
School Books and Stationery.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

m We are cleaning
up odds and ends
in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price. i

THE GRIFFIN ART GO,, i2oo Wyoming Avenue.

Ice Cream.
UEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Delivered

25337 Adams Avenue.

-- &

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Si (dallies Surgery, Disease of Women

Cfll co 1 1 our II tol2n. m
'2 to 4 p. m

At Iicmdence 7 to Hp--

Oflleo 'JJO Commit nulldlng. Kesidoaco-'JI- D
south Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. Manazer.

Checks l'nsgnso direct from rnsldenco to
auy part or tliu t'nlted State.

Olllcc 10!) Lncku. Ave. l'lionc 525

It Does Not Shoot
We hold tho fort from which every-

thing Is done up In tho most artistic
style. Our ammunition has proven a
Kieat cleaner In tho Held. Our imple-
ments of warfare are of tho very latest
patterns. We aro capable of making
most diligent search for the unclean, and
our adaptation of skill in COLLAKING
AND rt'KKlNG with our 10ft) STEAM
fOl,I,AR IHONKU is simply driving the
Imitators to desperation. Wo are ready
and willing to make you

Laundry Happy.

Laundry
ACKAWANNA

"THE"

308 I'enn Avenue. A. II. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Rev. J. V. Moylan, of Holy Rosary
chuicli, at North Scranton, went to
Wllkcs-Barr- o yesterday.

Mrs. John M. Uurko and children, of
Washington avenue, have returned from
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Miss Mom-- , the drawing teacher of tho
public schools, has returned from a va-
cation spent at Montclalr, X. J.

Martin T. O'Mnlley left this city
mornlm; for Toledo, O., where ho

will visit his sister, Mrs. T. J. Stewart.
Mrs. John llenncmuth nnd son, Mis.

Katie Rogers nnd Muster Harry Sehelble
are tho guests of friends in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Kdward n'T.ouKhlln and daughter,
Rose, who have been tho guests ol trlends
in this city, havo returned to their home.

Kdsall V. Simpson, of this city, has lett
fur Mansfield, Pa., where ho will attend
the Mansfield Stato Normal school fur
the next throe years.

Miss June MaeMartln has been spend-Iii- b

tho summer with Mr. nnd Mrs. Buell
at Pemaquld Harbor. Maine. Sho roturna
tv town on Saturday.

Mr Tobey, private sccretnry to K. R
1 'lomls superintendent of the mining
nnd real estate department of tho I.aeku- -

A Glance
At one of our windows
this week will convince
you that we aim to keep
a cleau, up-to-da- line of

Pt
u (R Hardware

We are prepared to
suit both your taste and
pocketbook.

THE LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.

21 Lackawanna Avenue.

road, vlhltcit his old homo ut Sua.
(iicliunnii ycHtpnlay.

Mr. nnil Mrs. .Tamos Carry, of this city,
attended thu wedding of Miss llcMlo
Klchnlnn to Kilns Curry, In Ornccduto,
I.uzcrnn roiinty, on Turmlay last.

ttnlph X'cndlcliury. captain of Hip Itoeli-out-

tliu department, nnd member of
the, Grand Army of tlic Republic, Is vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs. 8. Krlcdewald.

Mrs. Connors, of Mulberry street, hn.
returned from Oswpro, K. Y., where she
was called two weeks ago by the Illness
of her father. She left him much Im-
proved,

Miss Jesslo White, a Kradnatc of To-
ronto nnd Teitchers' rollcRf, New York,
at rived In this city yesterda. Sho will
have rharite of the KiirIIhIi department
at tho School of the t.uckuwannu.

Mrs. t). I.. Tate, wife of Captain Tate,
t. S. A., has arrived In the city nnd
will spend the next few months with her
father, .1. A. Scranton. Cnptnln Tute has
left for tho Philippines with tho Third
t'nlted States eavairy.

SEWER INSPECTORS.

Mayor Moir Appointed Two but tho
Select Council Confirmed

Only One.

A communication from Mayor Moir
was read nt Inst night's meeting of
select council which contained the re
signation of Mr. George Rosen as In-

spector of the South Side sewer.
The communication was accepted by

the suggestion of City Engineer Phil-
lips that two Inspectors bo apurtJnted,
as the contractor Is at work at two
points on the sewer and these points
are fully u mile apart. The mnyor
named Christian Flcktis and George
Mayer ns the two inspectors.

John K. Roche, of tho Seventh ward,
raised the point that it Is useless to
appoint two Inspectors ns money has
been provided for the salnry of only
one and the city controller will cer-
tainly refuse to approve the bill.

It was agreed by the members that
Mr. Koche's position was correct and,
as there is an urgent need of an in-

spector the appointment of Mr. Flckus
was confirmed and the council decided
to meet ngaln next Thursday night to
consider tho Mnyor appointment, coun-
cil In the meantime to ascertain if It
Is possible to confirm him and provide
money for his salary.

LEVISON WAS RELEASED.

His Record Obtained from the New
York Detective Department.

J,. Lcvlson, variously hnown as.Itsky,
George Harris, Harry Plckson, George
Garrett and Joseph Marks, a noted
pickpocket who 1ms been locked up In
the Central police station for the past
few days was discharged yesterday
morning as there was no churge against
him.

He was spotted nt the Delaware and
Hudson station by Patrolman Karlus,
who was In plain clothes. He was fol-

lowed to the Delaware, T.ackaw.inna
and Western depot where ho was ar-
rested by Off.cer Karlus nnd Detective
Silvcrburg on suspicion.

Chief Holding received his picture
nnd record yesterday from the New
York Detective Ilureau. He is spoken
of ns being n very skillful operator and
has been arrested In New York : num-
ber of times Before being discharged
his picture was tahen and his meas-
urements taken according to the Uer-tlllo- n

system. The picture from New
York showed him with a moustache
while he was clean shaven when ar-
rested here.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED.

Interesting Event at the Rescue Mis-

sion Last Night.
Seven years ago last evening Mr.

Thomas Fitzgerald, an engineer on
the Delaware, L.ackawanan and West-
ern railroad, wns converted at tho
Rescue mission, and last night in the
little room on Franklin how he told a
story how he nnd been saved from
the power of drink, a sad life made
happy, a darkened home made bright.
It was a beautiful testimony of the
power of Christ to save and keep. Rev.
Dr. Robinson read a letter from Jo-
seph Flpps, another convert of the
mission, who Is doing a grand work
In far away Africa.

There were many bright testimonies
given by members of the Yoke Fel-
lows band and the converts of the
mission; also the Workers' hand of
tho Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, words of encouragement from
the Dr. and Mrs. Robinson, Secretary
Adnir nnd Lucas, who is
now pastor of a church In New Jersey.

AT WEST SIDE PARK.

Programme to Be Rendered by the
Lawrence Band.

The following- programme will bo
rendered by the Lawrence band nt u
concert to be given nt West Side park
tonight at 7.30 o'clock.
March, "Cross and Crown" Dusu
Overture, "Mosaic" Rolllnson
Selection, "A Night In Granada"

Kreutzer
Waltz, "Impassioned Dream" Rosas
Medley overture, "A Tlikler"

1,. O. DoWItt
A New Flower Song, "Hearts and

Flowers" op. SI3... .Thro. M. Lobaln
Medley march, "eianton to Harris- -

burg." nrr W. C. Ott
(I'luyed only by Kawrenco Band.)

Wyoming Seminary Opening.
The fall term will open September 12,

inst. The school thoroughly prepares
young men and women for the leading
college. Courses nre offered also tn
business, music, art, elocution and lit-
erature. Thu president may be seen at
tho Seminary ofllce dally during busi-
ness hours, concerning studies or tho
engagement of rooms In the hoarding
department. For Information address
L, Ii. Spraguo, I). D., President, Kings,
ton, Pa.

Ideal Home Site.

The sale of West Park lots goes mer-
rily on with unprecedented nipldlty.
It Is not strango that they should .when
one considers tho unparullelled "loca-

tion and easy terms on which these
lots aro being sold.

You are Invited to Inspect this plot
at your earliest convenience. For
prices, terms, etc., apply at newly
erected office on the plot.

Bethlehem Fair.
On Thursday, Sept. Uth, via Central

H. It. of New Jersey by special train,
leaving Scranton nt 7:23 a. m. Fare for
the round trip, ndults, $2.05, children,
$2.00.

A Card.
Wc, tho undersigned, do hereby ngree

to refund the inuney on a W.cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tnr If It
fulls to euro your cough or cold. Wo nlso
Riinranteo a bottle to provo satis,
factory or monuy refunded. .1. a Done it
Son, Dunmore, Pa,; John p. Donuhue,
Scranton, I'a.
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THE REMOVAL OF

SAUL AND DYER

SELECT COUNCIL FORMALLY NO-

TIFIED BY MAYOR.

Communications Referred to Com-

mittee with Instructions to Con-

sult with' the City Solicitor with
Reference to tho Powers of Select
Council In Connection with the ol

of Officers An Electric
Light Ordinance Vetoed by the
Mayor More Matters Considered.

Communications from Mayor James
Moir were read at last night's meet-ln- c

of the select council removing
Patrolmen James Saul and Stephen
Dyer for cause. They wore referred to
committee on motion of Mr. Chitten
den with Instructions to consult with
the city solicitor and ascertain thu
powers of the select council with ref-
erence to the removal of police olllcers.
Tho removals are dated ns of Aug. 18.

Conimunlcntions were also received
from the mayor appointing Wells S.
Hockenberry nnd David J. Davis to fill
tho vacaneles caused by the removal
of Snul and Dyer. These appointments
also went to committee.

The fire department committee re-
ported favorably on the ordinance pro-
viding for the payment of the claims
of Kvans Brothers nnd the North End
Lumber company for extra work on
tho Cumberland hose house. This or-

dinance wns referred to tho committee
on June lf. After the Cumberland
hose house was completed there wns
much opposition to the payment of this
bill of extras.

The following opinion from the city
solicitor with reference to the licensing
of transient retail merchants was read
and filed:

SOLICITOR'S OPINION.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 17, U93.

To tho Honorable, tho Members of the
Select and Common Councils of tho
City of Scranton.
Gentlemen: With respect to file of sc.

lect council No. 2S, lsy.i, being an ordi-
nance to provide for the licensing of
transient retail merchants In the city of
Scranton, 1 would say: That this ordi-
nance seems to bo framed In accordance
with the net of assembly approved tho
second day of May, 18W, and If this net
of nssembly Is held to bo valid, tho ordi-
nance In my opinion will stand.

The net of 18W, to which I have Just
referred, has not yet received judicial
Interpretation, nor lias Its constitutional-l- t

and vitality been passed upon by any
court so far as I can learn. Of course
tho act of 1S3S, which was repealed by tho
act of ISM was held to bo Invalid by
Judge Guuster In the case of the com
monwealth against Morris Wormser, and
as the two acts referred to ur some,
what slmllnr In form, this decision may
form somu guide as to what the ruling
will be upon the act of 1SSD when It is
called Into question.

The regulation of business Is one of
tho police powers of u municipality; and
the question raised with respect to ordi-
nances of this character usually is,
whether they are directed against the
business as such, or whether their effect
will be to discriminate against persons In
tho exercise of a cirtnln business. It U
generally held that municipalities have a
right to regulate business but not to dis-
criminate between the persons who aro
engaged In tho same trade or pursuit;
and whether or not the act of 1S99 Is held
to be constitutional, will depend upon
whether It falls within the former or lat-
ter class of legislation to which I have
just refered. I'ntll there has been a ju-
dicial decision ns to tho validity of the
act of IW, I can only repeat that tho pro.
posed ordinance is framed In accordance
with that act, and will stand or fall with
It. Very truly yours,

A. A. Vosbtirg,
City Solicitor.

ORDINANCE VETOED.
Mnyor Moir returned without his ap-

proval thu ordinance providing for an
electric light at Luzerne and Eighth
streets in the Fifteenth ward. The
mayor said there is no money to pay
for the light and, anvway, a light is
not needed at that point. It requires
a two-thir- vote to pass an ordinance
over theveto of the mayor and as the
proposition to pass the ordinance not-
withstanding the opposition of the
mayor only received thirteen votes the
veto was sustained.

Mrs. Mary Durkln, who owns a prop-
erty at 129 Phelps street, nsked the city
to award her proper compensation for
injury done to her property by surface
water. Mrs. Durkln brought suit
against the city some time ago and re-

covered a verdict. Her present claim
M for damages donu. to her property
since thu dnto of the suit.

The action of common cruncll was
concurred In In passlnj? the following
resolutions- Fixing tho valuation of
the land and Improvements of th" Klotz
Sill: Throwing Company nt Monsey
nvenuo nnd Poplar street nt H00 per
year for ten years- - directing the city
to publish the petition asking for the
paving of Costello court, from Vina
street to Olive street nr.d between Clav
and Qulncy avenues; awarding to the
Barber Asphalt company the contract
for paving Clav avenue between Tine
and Myrtle streets.

A Mil of $2i.n was sent to councils
by John E. Regan for dnmago clone to
n coach by running Into a large and un-

protected hole on Washburn street. It
was referred to committee.

TO PAVE PRICE STREET.
A resolution permitting: the property

owners of Price street to enter Into a
private contract to pave Price street
between Hyde Park nvenuo nnd Brom

PEACHES

For Canning

We will have today some,
of the Fiuest Peaches evr
brought to this market.
White aud yellow. Buy
quick. They wou't last but
a few days.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

ley avenue with cobble stone was re-

ferred to committee.
A resolution wns passed directing tho

companies that have poles erected on
East Market street between tho Boule-
vard and tho Lnchnwannn river to re-
move them to tho curb lino within sixty
days.

Another resolution that met approval
gave Footo i BocKcr permission to
substitute the New Em brand of hose
for tho 400 feet of Vim hose for which
the firm was awarded a contract by
thu city. Tho Vim hose was rot sat-
isfactory.

An ordinance was Introduced nnd re-
ferred to committee providing for the
payment of the claim of J. it. Spain,
tho electrical expert who made 1111 ex-
amination of the city's lights. The Mil
Is $150. Another ordinance Introduced
provides for tho transfer of an hppro-pilatlo- n

of JLT.o from the repairs of
stone crusher to an appropriation 'or
the repairs of Genet street lu the
Twentieth ward.

Council npproved of a resolution di-

recting the Pelawnie, I.ackiwant-- nnd
Western company to plnnk the, point
wher nn alley running from Seventh
street nnd nlirond avenue to Meridian
street crosses the tracks.

WANT THE STREET PAVED

The Oirard Construction Company
Must Begin Work nt Once or

Forfeit Their Contract.

Select council last night took the In-

itial step toward compelling the Girard
Construction company, of Philadelphia,
to pave North Main avenue nnd Provi-
dence road In nccordunco with the
terms of Its contrnct with tho city or
relinquish the contract.

Finley Hos, of the First ward, In-

troduced u resolution at the meeting
directing the city solicitor to notify the
Girard company to proceed with the
work of paving Providence road and
North Main avenue within ten days
after notice, under penalty of forfeit-
ure of the contract. The resolution
went through with a rush.

NOT THE COMPANY'S FAULT.

Mr. Swisher Explains Whr.t They
Did for Excursionists.

Tho treatment of delegates to the
letter carriers' convention received nt
Mountain park Wednesday was one
of the principal topics discussed about
town yesterday.

J. S. Swisher, division passenger
agent of tho Central Huilroad of New
Jersey, said yesterday that his com-
pany had done everything that could
be expected of It. More cars were
furnished than the Wllkes-Uarr- c car-tie- rs

ordered nnd the trip to the park
was made in one hour and thirty min-
utes, which he considers good time
when tho heavy train of fourteen cars
Is taken Into consideration. The
coaches were the ones in regular use.

The first section of tho excursion
train, he explained, left the park at
0.20 and arrived in Scrnnton at 8.10.
The second one left the purk at 7.20
nnd had the excursionists here at 0.10.
The trains ran slowly from Mountain
Park to Ashley to give the conductors
time to collect the tickets before the
first stop. Seven miles of the run Is
over a grade of 107 feet to the mile.
These things considered, the time
made, he thinks, was very creditable.

FREE CONCERT.

Scranton Business College.
This evening Principals Duck and

Whltmore, of the Scranton Huslness
College, will hold their sixth nnnual re-

ception nnd reunion. Concert by
llaucr's orchestra from 8 to 10 o'clock.
The whole building will be thrown
open for Inspection. All are welcome.

New Depot nt New Orange, N. J.,
Thrown Open to the Public.

Today the new depot was thrown
open to the rceneral public. Mr. J. H.
Saxe .formerly of the Central Hallroad
of New Jersey, has been appointed the
agent at New Orange Superintend-
ent Millard of the New York and New-Orang- e

(Belt Line) yesterday brought
out a good many thousand tickets from
Now York City for tho ufc ot passen-
gers. Mr. Millard Informed the report-
er of the North Jersey Enterprise that
he expected another passenger car to
anivo today. Tho superintendent of
the New York and New Orange rail-

road added that persons might think
for the first few days that things were
a trllle new and a little ciudo but that
experiences of this kind were not now
to him. He has assisted in the opening
of depots on railroads which he has
constructed In the west where nothing
but corn fields or wheat stubble could
be seen for miles. Yet at those very
points can now be found towns with
thousands of Inhabitants, towns large
enough to have national banks, electric
railroads, water works towns which
havo surprised the natives because of
the rapidity of their irruwtlt.

Superintendent Millard Is consratu-Iatlii- K

hlinsoir upon the excellence of
the passenger ciew which he l.ns ob-

tained for the New Yorkjind Now Or-

ange railroad. The conductor. A. llal-llda- y,

Is an nil around railroad man
wilh an expcilenee which makes hnn
almost liullspensabl" In starting a new-trai-

service. He comes from the Le-lilg- h

Vnlley Hallroad. The engineer,
James Parkinson, and the fireman, H.
Hnrrli-on- , are also men of experlenco
and vuluablo men. The engineer was
for n number of years with the Lehigh
Valley Hallroad. New Orange Indus-
trial Association, 414 Spruce street,
Scranton, V..

Seeks Big Damage from Valley.

Lorenzo E. Glrton, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

has brought suit in Wyoming
ngalnst the Lehigh Valley Hallroad
company for damages aggregating $?3,-00- 0

for the killing of his son nnd In-

juries to his wife, ut Hansom station,
July 24.

Wanted.
Girl for general house woik In small

family on Qulncy nvenue. Apply at
store. 22f. Lackawanna ave.

Adams Avenue School and Kinder-
garten,

Opens Sept. 11th, 1S99. Margaret L.
Torry, Principal, 412 Adams ave.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
iIiih been used for over FIFTY YKAItR
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their

I riHLUUHN WHILE TKHTIIINO WITH
PKIU-KC- BUtCI-.O!!-

. II HUUTHKH tho
CHILD. BOFTHNH the Gl'MB. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CUHES WIND COLIC, nnd
Is the best remedy for DIAKHHOKA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Ilo sure nnd usk for "Mrs, Wins
low's Soothlmr Syrup." und tnko no other

1 kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

ANSWER OF CITY

IN EQUITY CASE

FILED BY CITY SOLICITOR A. A,
VOSBURO.

It Is Contended That Mulberry
Street nnd Arthur Avenue Aro
Public Streets and Were Accepted
by tho City and That the Scranton
Railway Company Is Now a Tres-
passer Having Gone on the Streets
and Laid Its' Tracks Without Any
Authority.

City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg filed
with Prothoriotnry John Copelnnd yes-
terday the answer of the cltv to thepetition for nn Injunction filed by the
Scranton Hallway company against thoCity of Scrnnton, and Jnmes Moir.mayor. The Injunction was obtained
to prevent the city from Interfering
with the work of completing the loop
of the trolley rond to Nay Aug park.

In the nnswer It Is denied that tho
company has n right to construct nnd
operate a street railway upon Mulberry
street and Arthur avenue. It the com-
pany ever had an agreement with the
Lackawanna Iron nnd Coal company
permitting them to use these Rtrects it
was not recorded ns required by law.

It Is set forth that the city by her
conduct, dealings and acts accepted
Mulberry street from Prescott avenue
to Arthur avenue and Arthur avenue
from Mulberry to Olive street as pub-
lic streets and from the time of their
dedication have been located as public
streets on the assessment map of the
city. It Is admitted that permission
was granted the company to lay Its
tracks on these streets, but the terms
of the ordinance show that the right
thus given wns lost by the failure of
the plaintiff 0 construct the road with-
in two years from tho date of the ap-
proval of the ordinnnce.

In concluding, the nnswer says "the
Scrnnton Hallway company has no au-
thority whatever from the city of
Scranton to construct tracks upon Mul-
berry street and Arthur avenue nnd
both of these streets nre public thor-
oughfares of tho city of Scranton
located within the limits of said city
nnd that the Scranton ltnllway com-
pany Is trespassing upon said streets
without any authority of the law what-
ever."

The injunction will come up for final
hearing before Judge F. W. Guuster
on Monday.

Fellows Wants the Land.
An action In ejectment was begun

yesterday by Joseph Fellows and Wln-flel- d

II. Fellows against Cornelius
Smith and John Stanley Smith. Tlf
plaintiffs say they are owners of an
unvlded one-quart- Interest In sixty-on- e

acres of land in the Twenty-firs- i
ward of this city. They are repre-
sented by Attorneys E. C. Newcomb
and Welles & Torrey.

It is alleged that tho defendants
were to pay $2,000 In cash for the one-four- th

Interest, but that this has never
been done nnd they therefore ask to
be reinstated In the possession ot the
land. On tho part of the defendants
It Is nllegcd that for the land in dis-
pute they were to render certain ser-
vice as attorneys and this service thev
have given, they allege.

The Langstaff Contest.
At yesterday's hearing In the Lang-staf- f

election contest the following tnx
collectors were examined: Robert Hoe,
Mayfield; William Seymour, Jermyn:
Jacob Hiller, Jermyn, and William
Burke, Dunmore. Other witnesses ex-

amined were:
Thirteenth ward, Third district Her-

bert Warren, D. W. Brundage, D. J.
Whitford, E. D. Hughes, George Bailey.
F. H. Warren. Harry Snyder, C. S.
Jacobs, II. L. Callender, George Mot-cal- f,

William Gully, E. A. Fuller. C.

Linton Ross, Frank Callender, L. W.
Lewis, Heese Matthews.

Fiftli ward, Third district George W.
Evans.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Aleck SokolovltB Scranton.
Victoria Hoylnska Scranton.
Walter Hoszjklewlcz Scranton.
Peofela Hendland Scranton.
Nicholas Gowel Scranton.
Agnnstla Mllicula Scranton.

Court House News Notes.
Patrick MeAndrew, who was com-

mitted to the county jail by Alderman
Moses, ot West Scranton, on a charge
of disorderly conduct, was yesterdnv
released on ball In the sum of $200.

James J. Williams became his bonds-
man.

The grand Jury will meet Monday
and tho constables of the countv will
make their quarterly reports to court.

Next Monday the regular term of
equity court will begin.

The Jervis-Hardenber- School of
Music nnd Art.

s Friday, September 1'th.
Hlubest standard of Instruction. Car-

ter building.

Smoke the l'ocono Go. Cigar.

WE SELLo. I
Cusliionet Turn I

I
SHOES

FOR WOMEN, I

1 llaslcsl nnd Handsomest To 1
I Dress Wear. I
J Unlike An) Oilier Slums. I

SCHAlTsPENll
I t'olc Agent for Scranton. H

410 Spruce Street. I

AN EXCITING: RUNAWAY.

Dnrlng Stop Mado by Garret Berry
011 Linden Street.

A horse nttnehed to a light bugKy.
driven by Thomas Crompton, of Irving
avenue, became frightened when tho
Phoenix chemical engine wns being
hauled to the fire on Iickawnnnn av?-1- 1

ue yesterday afternoon, and started
from the corner of Icknwanna nnd
Adnms avenues at a lively clip.

The driver and Mntthew Murroy.who
was also In the carriage, were thrown
to the pavement, nnd the former's hnnd
was Injured nnd his clothing torn. He
plucklly hung onto tho reins, however,
for rome distance, when the horse
turned onto the sidewalk on Adnms
avenue,

The animal dashed up the street two
blocks to Linden street nnd ran down
tho latter thoroughfare to a point near
the Traction company's car ham, when
Garret Ilerry. 11 driver for A. W.
Schroedcr, made a daring plunge for
the animal.

He succeeded In bringing the horse
to the ground nnd fell on tot) of him,
overturning the buggy. The vehicle
wns badly damaged. The stop was
witnessed by a large crowd of people,
who were on the street at the time, and
Mr. Berry ufterwards went about his
business as If nothing had hnppened.

JERSEY CENTRAL EXCURSIONS

Special Rates to Alentown, Bethle
hem and Atlantic City.

The Central Hallroad of New Jersey
l run nn eveurslon to Atlantic City

on Tuesday, Sept. 10. Tickets good to
return on or before September "0th.
Fare from all stations $3.00. Children,
C to 12 years, half price.

A special train will leave as fol-

lows- Scranton. S.OO; Taylor. S.OR:

Mooslc. S.ll: Avocn. JUr.; Plttston. R.19,

Yatesville, S 22: Lallln. 8.25: Hudson.
8.2S: Miners Mills. S.29:; Parsons, 32

Wllkes-Barr- e, 8.33; Hnzle street. S.37:

South Wllkes-Harr- c, 8.30; Ashley. S.41

a. m. The tickets will also be good to
go on any regular train September 13.

nnd to return on or before Sepctmber
20.

The company will also run special
excursions to Allontown for the Lehigh
county fnlr and to Bethlehem for the
state fair.

S5.00 TO NIAGARA FALLS

And Return, Via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

On September 9 the Lehigh Valley
Ballrond will sell tickets to Niagara
Falls and return at the special low fare
of $3.00 for the round trip from Scran-
ton. limited for return passage to Sep-

tember 11, Inclusive. Tickets will be
honored on any train, except tho Bluck
Diamond Express.

Consult Lehlsh Vnlley Ticket Agent
for further particulars.

Special Reduced Fares to Bethlehem
via the Lehigh. Vnlley Railroad,
Account of tho Bethlehem State
Fair, September 12 to 10, 180D.

Tickets will be sold from Scranton to
Bethlehem and return. September 12 to
If, Inclusive, limited for return to 'Sep-

tember 16.

Special one day intes of $2.Ji will bo
made Thursday, September 11. Tick-
ets good going only on train No. 20 of
that date, returning the same, or fol-

lowing dny. Consult Lehigh Vnlley
Ticket Agents for further particulars.

Liver complaints cured by Beecham's
pills,

Smoke tho Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

FALL STYLES

iih Hi Trft 'RiMMrflfr
ffiifiiiii run

For Sale at:2Successor to llronion & Tollman,

412 Spruce Street.
Sco Our Now Styles of shirts nnd Neckvr car.

The School of the
Lackawanna.

Establlohcd In 1873,
243 Jefferson Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

The high standing of this Institution Is
recognized by tho leading colleges and
technical schools and by thu business
community. Provision for both sexes.
Tho llrst term will begin Sept. llth, with

oven experienced Instructors. Principal
and bead master will be nt school build-
ing Sept. Sth and Otll to receive und elas-slf- y

pupils. Send for catalogue.

RE. TH03. M. C4NN, LL. D

Prlnclal and Proprietor.

W. E. PLUMLEY , A. HI.

Henfl Master.

MALOIY OIL AND

CO. i

Telephone 022.

Ill to Mi) .Meridian Street, t
SCRANTON, PA.

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
Purity Guaranteed.

v
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Without a Coat
or two of paint surfaces oxposed to th
action of tho nlr or weather will decay.
Home

PAINTS
nre worthless, neither preserving or

They nre made of poor oils, andpoorer whlto lend.
e nro not offering that kind. Thopaints wo have are worthy of tho fullest

confidence.
Wbether mado here nnd under our di-

rect supervision, or purchased from well
Known houses, they will be round up to
"ic hlRhest ntandnrd. A small quantity
will cover a lnrgc surface.

MATTHEWS BROS,, JJ0Jr"
tJiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiHiiimmiimimiius S 'i Fall 1

Opening of
r

Today.

1 HAND & PAYNE, &

K 103 Washington Ay;. S
nmiiiiiiimiimimtmiiiiEiiuiHiiiift

CIS fli REVOLVERS

See my Hue before you buy.

PPI THM'C RemovoJto
Mttt n. si i 7, iiE I'enn Av

oooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAR H6USE'FURNI3H V

WO STORE, Y
V

Universal
Food Choppers

Chop Everything

Better,
Quicker,
Easier,

Than it can be chopped with
a powi ana Knile.

Hundreds of housekeepers
use them. Do you ?

FOOTE & FULLER CO..

Hears Building,
11(1.119 U'ifhlnn-ln- i Auna i iu r- iiujuiiigiu.i ntc.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE,

f f ft t r r-r f r r

n

IT
Ts HOW 111 nrntrrp5c-- - -r-- t

throughout our lnain- -
moth stores. --f

X The finest lines of Car
pets, Furniture etc., ever

t shown for Fall Fur- -
nishings, aud at Econ- -
omy Prices, are quickly

t and entirely filling all of
our various departments.

J We are prepared to
furnish everything re-- X

quired for a well t
X equipped home, and on
t such liberal terms, as
X will be offered ouly by

oUS- fir
NfeOwU:

4- -

X Wyoming Ays X
tttttt-tttttttttttttt- t


